
'6£s THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

“• • • Of all the newspapers In 
"New York, the one which hee ap
proached meet closely te what an 
“American newspaper should be 'n 
“st neigh tforwmrdnefe and tone, 
•THB NOW YORK TIMBfl stands 
“flrwt."

5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS-■Harper's Weeely TBNDBR8 FOR DRBDQ1NO.

63BALED TENDERS addressed to 
^ the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender for Dr«*dglng 8t. Mary's 
River. Snnlt Rte. Marie, Ont.." 
will l*e received at till* office until 
Monday. January 21. 11**7. Indus- 
Ively. for dredging In the St. 
Mary s River at Snnlt Ste. Marie, 

to n plan and com- 
Ion and form of ten

der to he seen at the office of J. O. 
Sing. Esq._ Resident Engineer, Con
federation Life Building, Toron 
on application to the Postmaster 
Snnlt Ste. Marie, District of 
gomn. Ont., and at the Depnr 
of Public Works, Ottawa.

Persons tendering are notified 
Mint tenders will not he considered 
unless made on the printed form 
siivnlled. nnd signed with their ne- 
tuai signatures.

ITUiL 7
“All the News That’s Fit to Print."

■ any
It

gives impartial sews free from Mas. 
It goes Into homes that bar other 
newspapers

The linden Times' Cable News 
■ppesrp Is fhls country exclusively 
tn TTTE NEW YORK TIMES No 

American so 
NEW YORK

Wa desire to add Fire Th ouaand new names to the Subscription 
List of TTie Dominion Presbyterian before January 1. To this end 
we make these

OJvea mors specs to ■ 
other New York eewwpaper

Ont., according 
blned speelfleatl

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS to.
at

•♦her 
THE
presentation « f Domes

ws paper eicele
'1MFJS In the 
tic or Foreign As a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby-i 

terlan a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.60, will be sent The Pil 
grim. & monthly magazine for the hoipe, for 6 months. The new sub- 
scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for

The New York Timrs
Is Now Appearing Every Sunday

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. De it to-day.

Any old subscriber remitting arrears. If any. and $1.60 for a year 
Year VanC°' WlH a'8° b® placed on the ,,8t for The Pilgrim for One

Each tender must he 
led by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered hank, made payable to 
the order of the Honorable the Min
ister of Public Works, for six 
thousand dollars ($<1.000,001. which 
will he forfeited 1f the person ten
dering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called noon to do so. or 
If he fall fo complete the work 
contracted for If the tender lie 
not accepted the cheque will he re
turned.

The Department 
Itself to accept the 
tender.

nccompen-improved S fnhrqcti
with an illuminated 
SECTION HE ETOH 
PAGE? embracing 1 
minent people Is society and public 
life, also scene* and Incidents o# 
the Importent events of the day

•ira Bine Section aoeona- 
ng the SEND 
a va'detv of

pirroRMt 
FULL-SIZE 
urea of i»m

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially command The Pil- 
grim. It fa an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the d* 
pertmente will be two pages of Women’e-wear fee hi one and one page 
demoted to Children's Clothing, Garden, House Furnishing. House 
Plane. Boys and Girls, Current Eventa, Books, Health and Hygiene. 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, as well as in other partieu 
Iara, the well-known Ladies' Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Add: me,

♦rited turne and * i
fl«n of the he«t «tories 
«rd women of nrom’usuco

1Y TIMRR nr*
'nterewtlng 111 ie- 

nnlqne eelee- 
e «bout men not hind 

t o

Die New York Times By order,
FRED. OELINAR.

Secretary.
Department of Public Work*. 

Dttawn. December 20. 1000. 
Vewsnnwhich accompanies the Saturday 

EdIHon. 1e the recornleed anthorltv 
to which the pn 
the Imt new* of

per« Inserting this 
tlscment without eiUhorltv from 
the Dcinrtment will not he paid 
for It.

nbllc look* for th 
hooka.

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,NWWlllW. TENDERS FOR INDIAN SUP- 
PLIES.Ottawa, Canada.

In the Monday Edition. CEAT rn TEVDFRS nddreeeed to 
the nnderslimed nnd endorsed 

"Tenders for Tndlnn Supplie*." will 
he received nt this Department tip 
to noon on Monday. 4th February, 
10<V7. for the dellverv of Indian eun- 
olles during the fiscal venr end
ing the P1st March 100R. at var
ions yiolnts In Man'tohn. Saskatche
wan nnd .Vhertn

Forms of fender containing full 
advertisement without anthorltv of 
the Pnmi-ImpnI srlll not hp nald. 
particulars mnv he had hv nnplylnc 
♦o the undersigned, o- to the In- 
dlan Commissioner at Winnipeg. 
The lowest or anv 

fly accepted

firm a weekly review of current 
Price* of wtocke and houda: also th* 
dee Mu ra 1n eecwiltlea, Indndlng Vgti 
and low nrlcee eosnprlsirg a com
part and convenient reference pub
lie* Mon for Invewtora and others <n 
* ted in financial matters 
ORDER

PUBLISHERS : FLEMING H. REVELL CO.

The Spirit World
By JOSEPH HAMILTON

THROPOH YOT’R . 
NEWSDBAT BR. 
direct from office, ta par 
following rates: 

SUBSCRIPT ON terms:

or A i

or mailed

By M*1I
One Year. Sunday* Included . .$1 Bn 
Six Menthe. Sun-tare Included. 4.16 
Three Months, Sundays In

cluded .............................................?.2R
Month. Sundays Included. 76

Week ............................................ IT
Dally, without Sunday, per

without Sunday, »1x
months ........................................

Dally, withont Sunday, three
month* ..........................................  1.60

Daily, without Fnediy. one
month ............................................... 60

Daily, without Sunday, one

v. with Weekly Flnan-
Rerlew, per year............

Saturday, with Section Devoted 
to Review of Books, per year 1.00 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section.

This is a wonderful book on the super
natural. It is certainly a daring work; 
but it is well done. Here are veritably 
opened to us the gates of the unseen. 
Yet, though the theme be high, the 
style is as clear as day. The fancy is 
held captive all the way through i and 
so for the most part is the reason. The 
book occupies an entirely new plane in 
the realm of psychic phenomena. It 
will probably mark a new epoch in our 
conceptions of the supernatural.

tender not
no-eesar

J. D MeT.BAN,
Per
Dn1 Secretary.

Department of Indian Affaira,inoT**r
Dal ,T’t Ottawa.

Newspapers will not be paid ftvr 
till* adverH«emeeit if nhey Insect it 
wiUhoivt a uttanrJtiy from Utile Départ

it -mi

Monda
.12

rial I.O' Directors •
K7 O SAFER 
^ place

deposit ycur saving* 

than with this corn- 

company.

HH0NEY deposited here Is not "tied 

op." You can eall on It if ne

John W. Jc a, 
President 

John Christie. 
Vice-President. 
A. T. McMahen. 
Vice-President.

Roht Fox. 
DrF. R. Kccles.

PRICE $1.60 POST PAID
2 60

Postage to foreign countries for 
Daily and Sunday edition*, add 
*1 OR per month. William Briggs

Nowed osier* who 
celving THB 
TIMER—Dally and f 
tflons—khonld order 
•apply et once.

Add re**

sre not rv- 
NBW YORK 

Sunday
Wr1te,Uf*r
rircnlatlon

29-33 Richmond St West, TORONTOedl-
ulsr

csssary. In the meantime It is earning

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND, 
London Ont. Manager

Manager.

THE NEW YORK TIMES
TIMES SQUARE, MEW YORI.

■ —i


